
 

Dear Colleague 

Welcome to this week’s edition of the LMC Express. The local updates for this week include: 

• GPAS Update - Submission to National Dashboard 
• Changes to SARS-CoV-2 Testing from 1 April 2023 
• GPC Virtual Roadshow: Contract Changes 23/24 
• New to Partnership Payment Scheme (N2PP) – deadline for applications 
• Kent & Medway Medical School Senior Lecturer and Academic Lead for Year 5 
• A message from Kent and Medway’s Staff Mental Health and Wellbeing Service 
• Primary Care National Workforce Reporting Service Webinar - 19th April 2023 
• A Message from NHS Digital: Primary Care National Workforce Reporting Service 

Webinar - 19th April 2023 
• De-biasing and Values Based Recruitment 

GPAS Update - Submission to National Dashboard 

Please can practices continue to submit their GPAS data for this week and provide data for 
Tuesday 11th April. 

As a reminder, the Kent GPAS report will be included into a National GPAS reporting dashboard 
and we will need to submit our Opel Status (GPAS state) into the national dashboard by 2pm 
every Thursday so we would ask that all practices complete their GPAS submission by 
Wednesday of each week. 

Submissions continue to be completely anonymised; the LMC is not able to identify individual 
practices from the submissions. The only data that is shared with either the ICB or other 
stakeholders is aggregated at HCP or Kent and Medway level.  

The more practices that take part in GPAS, the more robust the evidence will be. Collecting this 
data is assisting the LMC in illustrating practice pressures. 

The report takes less than 5 minutes to complete each week. We would encourage every practice 
to submit a report on weekly basis and to provide comments and feedback. The LMC is able to 
assist with getting practices started on reporting. Information can be found on our website at Kent 
LMC - General Practice Alert State (GPAS) or please email the LMC at info@kentlmc.org 

To view the latest GPAS SitRep please click here 

Changes to SARS-CoV-2 Testing from 1 April 2023 

https://www.kentlmc.org/generalpracticealertstategpas
https://www.kentlmc.org/generalpracticealertstategpas
mailto:info@kentlmc.org
https://www.kentlmc.org/gpassitrep


The briefing note outlines the SARS-CoV-2 testing offer for NHS , adult social care, and high-risk 
settings from 1 April 2023 onwards. It also confirms the approach to testing for people eligible for 
COVID-19 treatment in the community. This note outlines the purpose of ongoing testing, who 
will be eligible to access testing and the circumstances in which tests should be used.  

This seems to suggest that there will be very few situations in which practice staff will need to 
test but we await further guidance from NHSE/ICB as mentioned at the end of the document. 

‘Implications & Recommendations for NHS 

NHSE will send a letter to the sector separately detailing change in the testing offer from 1 April 

2023. Recommendations on infection prevention and control measures in healthcare and 

community settings, along with guidance on how to dispose of tests safely should they no longer 

be eligible for use in a setting are all unchanged.’ 

GPC Virtual Roadshow: Contract Changes 23/24 

GPC Virtual Roadshow Contract Changes 23/24 will be at 19.00 – 20.30 on Wednesday 26th 
April.  David Wrigley, Deputy Chair of GPC England will be attending to discuss the current 
changes and proposed GPC responses Click here to join the meeting  

A Message from NHS Kent & Medway: Digital Champions Network 

Are you interested in upskilling and expanding your digital knowledge? Do you want to 
collaborate with others in primary care across Kent and Medway? 
 
The Digital Team at NHS Kent and Medway (ICB) have launched a Digital Champions network 
which is open to all in primary care to share, collaborate and learn about how we can make our 
lives easier with tech. A host of new technologies and software have been deployed in general 
practice over the last few years and this network can help you build your confidence and skills 
when using these products. 
 
Join the community here. 
 
Additionally, a new space has been developed in collaboration with Barclays Digital Eagles, 
giving you access to a suite of training materials on the clinical systems you use. You can also 
access training on topics such as online safety and social media. 
 
To access the Digital Wings space, click here. To register you must type NHSKM in the field 
which asks for a 'company code'. 
  

Lunch and learn digital session 
An interactive learning session is being held on Wednesday, 26 April from 12.30pm to 1.30pm. 
Click here for the joining link.  

https://mcusercontent.com/ae3825bedab437264acc6843f/files/7d25bc61-e5a1-a6a2-22cd-efbc33179ff6/20230330_BN2023_014_Changes_to_SARS_CoV_2_Testing_from_1_April_2023_v01.00.pdf
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NGUyODgxZjUtMjI2Ny00MzczLTg0MmUtNmM0MzY0MGY2OTY3%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%225e812640-d8da-4d5d-ae96-305886acfb78%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%2289c203d4-fb21-440d-9726-5a9d8dbebc50%22%7d
https://nhs.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ae3825bedab437264acc6843f&id=c714137025&e=7a5fbcff9a
https://nhs.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ae3825bedab437264acc6843f&id=34f9f46572&e=7a5fbcff9a
https://nhs.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ae3825bedab437264acc6843f&id=9cf6644302&e=7a5fbcff9a


  
New to Partnership Payment Scheme (N2PP) – deadline for applications 
  
The N2PP scheme was introduced in July 2020 for an anticipated two years. In December 2021, 
NHS England extended the scheme into 2023. 
  
GPs and other clinical staff intending to apply for the scheme need to have entered into an equity 
partnership by 31 March 2023 to be able to submit an application by 30 June 2023. Find out 
more about the application process online or you can email 
england.newtopartnershipenquiries@nhs.net. 
  
There are currently a few spaces left on the programme, Pathway to Partnership to support you 
on Leadership, Strategy and Operations with implementation in your practice.  
  
Full information can be found here - https://qualitasconsortium.uk/pathway-to-partnership/ 

A Message from Kent & Medway Medical School: Senior Lecturer and 
Academic Lead for Year 5 

KMMS have an exiciting opportunity for a Senior Lecturer and Academic Lead for the Head of 
Year 5, the final Year of their programme. The advert for this post can be found here: 
https://jobs.kent.ac.uk/vacancy.aspx?ref=KMMS-165-23 

The closing date for applications is Sunday 16th April. 
Interviews are expected to be held on Tuesday 2nd May. 

To learn further about the role and submit an application please use the link provided above. 

An ASAP start date is anticipated for the successful candidate and interested candidates should 

ensure that they have the support of their Clinical and Medical Directors for a prompt change to 

their job plan when applying. 

For any questions regarding the above post please contact dean@kmms.ac.uk 

Current opportunities at KMMS can be viewed here: https://kmms.ac.uk/kmms-careers-jobs/ 

A message from Kent and Medway’s Staff Mental Health and Wellbeing Service 

Following the success of talking wellness online training sessions in February we have some 
more training opportunities in March and April available for staff to attend, and have added an 
additional date on Tuesday 2nd May.  Join talking wellness for one of our online training sessions 
to learn more about the importance of mental health wellbeing. To book a place please click the 
link:  

https://bookwhen.com/kentandmedway 

https://cnv4f04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/ZT+113/cNv4F04/MWmkJyHvkryW4SJZcY8BWdX-W1zSvF_4Yt_0pN4jRWd5cf1dpV9V4KD7CgCv7W60GvVC8_JVtkN7xKWh_65vq_W8SHJm03TkZ2vW2yBllc73XXzFW9b6yw73mrqQDW4xRHyt6F3ChYN3RbSqq_bNPpW1Z70NK7G20rnLBpscbdpDtW3sS4gf7GZqnyW5G6YCn46xQHhW2y8B_B7CBZhmW42Z_V97996CKW3s523N3nMgRDW2j8KGt3Rd4GmVHN7N_7YWMt2W4NMnD_4gfcKDW1yLYlP3wp7FvW4VZbW44-bzRMW3nnlpB57wl3NW1SqCdQ5LRrBmN2qkd2wQdJWhW8TyZrz6hB0GPW5Qk_wr2K3sQ9W5nz2qQ1R3ZBYW2NlQqH3tsqv2N4Qr1nZ9g0TQW3Kb9pC7RD2dHVr5w6x4Wc147W15v_Lz986w0qW5bVmnY5tGZWvN2g1Jy4P_202W8kvj6r4xt4--W1pdNbc3Zb1t9W8ZHGWn6Gk0lQV6ZJBJ6j2_n2W75C7yF3bLJ9fW8bzwT54B2W06W9lxVNG7gmK51W83p1SB90tsv1N4Rp26My6MMzN7SN_Tng6yD-W6Cym6Y44bp46W3GPrvG8XbXDtW7z1dpt1TqZH7W92phfD3ccyjtW7TmYSM6QTVCPW3S0mVj6cYRRNW5Pg_d16vPfplVJv28h8VYh28W7vmzLy41KKSLW8c3Hkw6zZNP2W2xnHd87V9tCGW4DXHxg25kM0sW4_kbyv5y8TfgW4Pfj7R4Ct2xPVC4-M571s8_mW1KYdxK73Jx67W5ZFq3V4-9H1fW4Zt51f46lkvmW3cww4B6HTvjbW75BD5F7vdJ8nV52HjB78GQx-W8fcgZv4JKqY7W94RFt75hsg4yW7xMz4b8H8wt1W1GhyH07Fv4n1W99Hyfq3MJrZLN6Rxn90HCpD5W2GVqFJ4ynF0HW14GGhp69RDfQVQLT4z70G3DWW1ms_rk1M65XRW5_gHMF8jGy6nW26DtTN69ZBk3VtMKYp2MrlGqW5g-6M61t2lSkW5n1Jwc8Fq6vgW5fJTSw63_WTDW5KgPfh6w_7rwW7frD8Q1z1dDFW40VGFt2yTpBcW8NQrmk4YBWXBW3C9m5w7tNjjWW2Zgrtm3b4N9LW8MXhcj64hQFdW4GfGJW6pQH81W8M07LF2TfxbpN74PS9J_1bZZW5tFDRJ7Jvbw2N7G3dMw4JfJ3W2LJ9sn14s-gG377p1
mailto:england.newtopartnershipenquiries@nhs.net
https://cnv4f04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/ZT+113/cNv4F04/MWmkJyHvkryW4SJZcY8BWdX-W1zSvF_4Yt_0pN4jRWcc3lSbNV1-WJV7CgWnJV_S0w29hXGXsW5m2nhR4NRHyjW5Yj8rF3C1THdW2tMrWZ38PZ4ZW2rSlVD3rZWKpW6MP5fC4P8T4KW5K2bX35d3HLqW1yh2V45xMkFBW98Ck8l2yMPhbW1YXYt05p_WYBVb7S9R4YcJHBW5v4Vvg7lG6JTN2vRNSXqrwDnW1ccj8G6GfdmhW2TSfXd4xsmJGW8ZgjQM6Qjk-KW9csc7p5_Xlx-W96ZdZb8lV5B3VFWdL48ZvT-zN2YG3QKYfWpTW5S-qKq5TT5dpW8NRNyb6X294K3hVP1
https://jobs.kent.ac.uk/vacancy.aspx?ref=KMMS-165-23
mailto:dean@kmms.ac.uk
https://kmms.ac.uk/kmms-careers-jobs/
https://bookwhen.com/kentandmedway


A Message from NHS Digital: Primary Care National Workforce Reporting 
Service Webinar - 19th April 2023 

We are running another webinar on the completion of NWRS on 19th April 2023 2-3pm. There 
will be an overview of the system together with details of how to update and complete information 
in the system. This part of the webinar will be recorded and updated in our NHS futures page 

If you want to join the webinar, please use this link Click here to join the meeting 

De-biasing and Values Based Recruitment 

The de-biasing and values-based recruitment programme is a Kent and Medway system-wide 
initiative supported by the Training Hub and the Local Medical Committee that will help 
participants understand the discrimination and bias that can be present during the recruitment 
process and how they can contribute to creating a fairer and more transparent process and 
support long term retention of newly recruited staff. 

Livestream Workshop 

We are working in partnership with Enact Solutions (enactsolutions.com), a drama for training 
provider with over ten years of experience working with the NHS, to deliver a half-day interactive 
workshop focusing on improving your recruitment processes and inspiring you to make a positive 
difference. 

The programme went live in November and is currently planned to run until October 2023. 
Participants are now being invited from Primary Care organisations across Kent and Medway 
and particularly those identified as frequent hirers and/or with high vacancy rates. 

Learning Outcomes 

After participating in the workshop, learners will: 

• gain a deep understanding of inclusive recruitment practices. 
• learn to live your organisational values through the recruitment process. 
• explore and challenge personal and organisational bias in recruitment. 

For more information and to register please see the attached flyer. 

Kind regards 
Kent Local Medical Committee 

 

https://future.nhs.uk/P_C_N/viewdocument?docid=159777669&done=DOCCreated1&fid=22915280
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_Y2ZhODYxZjYtNTM3Zi00MzBjLTliOTQtZTI5MmY1MjgyYTZj%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2203159e92-72c6-4b23-a64a-af50e790adbf%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22767c9f05-7431-4386-ba2f-1c3df18c18a5%22%7d
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